1. **Titan Web Marketing Solutions**, Murfreesboro, TN
   Web-content Writing Internship
   
   
   Apply at [http://interns.titanwebmarketingsolutions.com/content-writing/](http://interns.titanwebmarketingsolutions.com/content-writing/)
   
   *****

   
   Based on a brief conversation with a contact there a few weeks ago, these are paid internships. These are filtered to Nashville, but there are opportunities in other cities as well.
   
   
   *****

3. **MT Write**, Dr. Jennifer Kates  
   [Jennifer.Kates@mtsu.edu](mailto:Jennifer.Kates@mtsu.edu)
   
   Here are the duties of the MTSU Write Intern:
   
   - Maintains MTSU Write Blog, contributing at least two substantial blog entries per semester
   - Oversees all social media for MTSU Write, including Facebook, Twitter, and Redddit accounts (guidelines and access info in Intern notebook): at least one FB post per week, at least three Tweets per week
   - Helps director maintain/update contact lists via Google docs
   - Conducts miscellaneous communications (emails, posts, mailings, etc.) as needed regarding events during the semester (conference, readings, publications, etc.)
   - Maintains/Updates MTSU Write Writing Intern notebook
   - Helps director edit MTSU Write publication/anthology (coming soon--2017)